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tent that it was purchased. in Montreal, miEion dollars, this revenue pays no taxes.
iS it necessary to remit the amount of It is a revenue equai to the income of
the purchase money to England. That is 15,000 farmers ail of whom have to pay
to say, supposing people here in Montreal their taxes, while this large income is un-
or else. here purchased stock of the Can- taxed, the road bed and rolling stock is un-
adian Pacifie Railway upon a marginal de- taxad, the lands ai e untaxed, the rails are
posit of five or ten per cent for a rise or a untaxed and the net incone derived from
fall, say at 50, they would have to remit lits earnings iS untaxed, and the remittance
the value of the stock at 50, when the de- of this income absorbs the exports produced
mand for the transfer of the stock was by labour which is heavily taxed; take off the
made, the profit between 50 and 90 remains protectiveduties and labour will be relieved
with the purchaser, but the 50 per cent would from a portion of the burden in proportion
have to be remitted to England in order to to its exporting power. Lt is open to
neet the obligations entered into in the pur. any one to refute my position, and I
chase of that stock from Dutch, English should like to hear a clearer explanation of
or American shareholders or whoever it this matter. Take one partioular article,
was who agreed Lo sell that stock at that is, the article of iron which we import
those figures. Hon. gentlemen, when you from Great Britain. We have put on a duty
corne to think that $30,000,000 has gone out ani given a bonus to increase the manufac-
of the country and that the exchange has ture of iron in Canada, and what has been
absorbed that $30,000,000, the exchange the result of the bonus ? Lt is that we have
being contributed by these sources such as reached a great production of iron in Canada
the remittance of the dividends of the Cana- of 6000 tons. iere are the mineraidian Pacifie mailway government liabilities,t returns.
Our corporate liabilities and, added toI that Hon. Mr. McCALLUM-That is a be-the term1 of the purchase of the Canadian paPacific Railway stock by speculators, then I ug.

can account for the transference of $30'000,- .Hon. Mr. BOULTON-That is a begin-
'000 of Canada exporta into the pockets of nxng, as you Say, but a beginning that hassotebody else; and the people which have beet goang on for tn years, and that
reaped the banefit of the exports are those like the crah is crawling backwards
who purchased the stock and pocketed th 32 per cent of our minerai produm-
profits. They had to remit, of course, the tion is coal, twelve per cent gold,original purchasi money, but the profit they nine per cent silver and one-haf of one per
muade between the price they purchased at cent is iron produced in Canada out of theand the rise, remained with them, but t e m000,000 of minerai production. For
produets of the country have been absorbed the sake of producing and establishing an
in purchasing exohapge in England to cover industry which produces but one-haif
that. That i what 1 the tranference Of one per cent of our minerai produc-
of the profite of labour that produced those tions in Canada, we tax the farmersarticles of export to the pockets of specula- of Canada and the people upon $1 0,000,000
tors who do not do any work upon it. And o the import of iron sanufactured
the moment the farmers whose exports last goods. Is that justice to abour and
year were sixty million become aware of!to the country that we tax $a0,000,000
that, 1 tc-fl the leader of the opposition, they worth of the absolute neçessities of our
will get such a hustle on tof change that agricultural interest ? What for n To en-
state of affaira, thitt at any rate they wil courage the production of one-haf of one
want their commercial poiicy arranged t per cent of our mineral resources in the
that the British exporte sha corne intor shape of iron. That is only one instance,
'Canada on the same term as our exporta go and could go on and run the ga ut of lots
into Engand, so tgt the return caroes of other instances just exacty in the same
will be distributed among the people waY.instead of being transferred into the Hon. Mr. McCALLUM-You are includ-
potkets of the speculators. Now take the ing the bounties?revenue of the Canadian Pacifie Railway last
year it is upwards of twentyfour million Hon. Mr. BOULTON-The duty hasdollars and its net revenue or profite is ten been reduced by the present government lo


